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Louis Zamperini 
levotes Life to 
lelping Others
Ask anyone who they think 19 

Torrancp's most famous athlete 
and, without pause, they'll prob 
ably answer: "Louto Zamperini."

.While at Torrancc High School, 
Loll IP set the inter-scholastic 
record for the mile 4:21.2   
that was broken Just last year. 
He act it In 1934 and it held 
for almost 20 years.

Louie still holds the 6lE South 
ern Section High School mile 
record'with his 4:21.2,'he also 
tiolds the Torrancc High School 
and Bay
event and the Los Angeles City 
track and field meet record for 
.the mile 4:26.3, which he set In 
1936.
'^Louic went on to fftnie at 

USC and became an Olympic 
Games star. During World War 

jit, his harrowing tale of 47 days
" 'suffering on a life raft while
>cing bombed and strafed by
ipanesc planes, inspired all who 

Heard It.
Still Inspired

Zamperini is still inspiring peo 
ple.. He has established an all 

ward boys In
the Angeles Forest area an 
devoting his life to helping boys 
get back on the road to secur 
ity.

Everyone remembers Zamperi 
ni for his track and war rec 
ords, but few know of the work 
he js doing in his boys' camp. 

. He is to speak before the San 
ta Monica Lions Club today to 

;.:.t8H them of his work and ask 
"fir" their help.

; ".'Other clubs and groups have 
'heard Zamperlni's story. They've 
heard how he has worked un 
selfishly and untiringly to im 
prove the camp by adding a 
swimming pool and other facili 
ties. The improvements are de 
ducted, from the rent and as a 
result Louie can keep a boy In 
camp for only $10 a week, while 
ii , takes $16.80 for a county 
camp to break even.

The boys who go to Louie's 
[lace, are mostly Juvenile hall
Mnqucnts and reformatory boys 
lorn the county entrusts to 

Zamperini because of his great 
spiritual and moral Influence on 
them.

Each Boy Interviewed
At one time, the eamp ac 

commodated 200 boys at a time, 
but Louie has cut it down 
50 so that he can give pejrsona 
attention to each bpy. Hi 
terviews each boy at the camp 
personally.

the camp property docs noi 
belong to Zamperini and then 
Is no formal setup to sollct 
funds to run it. Zamperini re 
lies on contributions from help 
ful, citizens and on help from 
another source the same source 
that helped him pull through 
those 4.T days on the life raft 
and the two-and-a-half years'in
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GASOLINE LOAD
Petroleum companies producer, 

.and delivered a record of 136.5 
billion gallons of gasoline during 
1852 to set an all-time Indus 
trial record.

TOP * $ $ 
FOR CLEAN CARS

to. -B4'» Patil for or not!
"IBS" BACON

Tour Fa»te« growing Stud.-. Dlr.) 
200 PACIFIC COAST HIU1IWAY 
TW8W1. Herman* Uch. OR-883(H>.

k(T,

NORTH 'SPOT
Thp northernmost post, office 

of the UnltPd States Is Penassp 
Mlnn.. on American Point, a 60 
icre Island located in Lake of 
thp Woods, north of Alternation- 
al'Falls.

Dave Daniels Says:
(Bacon Sales) 

Howdy Folks:

I hope roost of you had sui 
opportunity to attend the Auto-, 
mobile Show at the Pan Paci 
fie. I did, and it gav» me a 
chance to compare ouur new 
1984 STUDEBAKER with all 
other makes and types of cars. 
I believe most of the car manu 
facturers have made some very 
good improvements. But tn 
thing that impressed me moat, 
was the fact that every other 
manufacturer IB trying to du--
ilicate the STUDEBAKER lines
i their spoi-ta cars. But don't 

mistake me. They havo some 
beautiful designs but none of
hem could obtain those low 
iwceping lines of pur STUDE 

BAKER hard top or 'flvc-pas-
cnger coupe.

After all, the first thing you
onsidcr when buying a car,

'appearance. Next, comes pc
Iformance and economy. You
STUDEBAKER 'is certainly ou
landing In all three qualities
3o why look further than Vt
Sacon's Sales, where we su
nd service that smart new 

JTUDEBAKER.

See Ya Soon 
DAVE

There's MQfcE tender meat. ..POUND for POUND...in this

The heartfelt w«jr 
to greet your Valentine 

...the toting remembrtiiee for ihlt 
ittj. Pteawnt silling* >r»n(ed

at your convenience..  
' ' 'Jual telephone for your 

appointment now.

PHOTO ARTS 
STUMIO
1311 POST AVE. 

FA 8-2830

CERAMIC STUDIO
SUPPLIES 'FIRING

GREENWARE 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Adult Mid
Children'* CUuue*

Open 12 Noon to 8 p.m.
Cloud Tuesday * Wfdnffiday

18523 S. Normandie
Phone MEnto 4-2296

RIS ROAST
ran SAFE WAT

IT'S U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE
Only U.S.D.A. CHOICE grade, Western-fed beef and lamb are sold at Safeway, 
assuring you juicy, fender, flavorful meats every time. It's the finest eating 
meaf money can buy!              - -

IT'S AGED TO PERFECTION
From the West's largest, finest meat aging plant come Safeway meats. Here, 
under precise temperature and humidity control, meats are brought scientifi 
cally to that uniform tenderness you appreciate. Be sure, shop Safeway.

STANDING CUT 
7" LONG FROM 
FIRST FIVE RIBS

WE, TOO, HATE 
HIGH COFFEE PfflCES

They're bad for coffee users. And bad 
for us, too, because our business pros 
pers most when we can offer all foods 
at low prices.
Unfortunately we have no control over 
the high costs of green coffee.imports 
which are forcing store prices up. Basi 
cally, they result from increased use of 
coffee and two years of small crops in 
Brazil. We hope prices will return to 
normal when the 1954 crop reaches 
market. In the meantime, we do have, 
a suggestion which we hope you will 
find helpful.

, HERE'S A WAY TO SAVE UP TO 17t
PER POUND ON COFFEE AND STIIL

ENJOY TOP QUALITY:

Because Pennant, Airway and Nob 
Hill Coffees are packed in paper bags, 
they can be sold at several cents per 
pound less than vacuum-packed cof 
fees.' These popular blends pre pro 
tected in the whole bean Nature's 
own package until you get them at 
Safeway. Then, you simply set our ' 
handy automatic grinder, empty the 
bag into the hopper, flip a switch, and 
smell the fragrant, coffee as it pours 
back into the bag fresh-ground, just 
the way you want it.   
Why not choose the blend that suits 
your family best and start enjoying 
top quality coffee at a real saving? 
Here are today's prices:

MJ.B.Col(ee "i"96e"
Vacuum pack. (2-lb. can, 1 .90.)

Edwards Coffee ±94c
Vacuum pack. (2-lb. can, 1.86.)

Nob Hill Coffee 'bLb,90c
Rich blend. (2-lb. bag, 1.79.)*

Airway Coffee 'b:b8 89c
Mild mellow. (2-lb. bag, 1.74.)

Pennant Coffee 'blba 79c

CENTER 
BLADE CUTS

From Shoulder, of Western-fed, U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF.
Aged to perfection and fully trimmed. (Round Bone Cut, Ib., 49c.")

SPRY SHORTENING
T-lb. 
can

3-lb. 
can

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
With Gardol to protect your teeth.

314-ox. MWC 3-ox. JL^C
tuba    f tub* V4JP

Valuet in Tooth Bruthet

Dr.West T29C Yrh 39c 
Tek Cholu of nudii 

or hard brl.ll.i

PRICES EFFECTIVE IHURS., FRI., SAT., FEB
4, 5, 6, 1954, AT SAFEWAY STORES

IN THIS AREA.
(Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

Right to limit reurved. No tain la dealtri 

Salts lax add«d la mail prlcti an laxoul

PLATE 
MEAT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE graded. A real value)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
gov't graded BEEF 

Excellent to bake or braise. Look at the pricel

Sliced Beef liver ,  45c

45
:.1

10
15

Link Sausage 
(od Fillers

Cc.pfain'» 
Chain

r SMALLJURKEYS
Bellsvilletype. 4^^' 
4 to 7 Ibs. in size, Ib. ^^%^

GROUN^JBEEF^
Tops in quality. 4%«f%i
Ground and packed Zx^Lv
in Visking. Hi. '^f'Jf

$S^fi* MAPEfRiJIT
Sweet, juicy, 
thin-skinned. 

Arizona grown.

FRESH CARROTS
Crisp, sweet. Tops have been removed.

BANANA SQUASH

Franco- 
American.

SPAGHEHI
2 l5n-oz. ^C< 

cans JL*^ 

(19V4-oi.,2cans, 33c.)

MARGARINE 
|9,Coldbrook brand. 

Yellow cubes. Ib.

Salad Dressing
Duchess brand, "tart-whipped."

pint ^Qc quart A Qt 
jar

Cream O' the Crop, top quality.

GRADE AA ACc
Carton of one dozen. Vtiar 
Refrigerated to protect freshness

SCOT-TISSUE
Toilet 
paper.

Waldorf Tissue 4 roiis 29c

rolls
for  

Firm, flavorful, yellow mealed. Fine to bake.

Ib.

Ib.

"Bonus quality" milk at no extra cost .... 
IMt's what you 'get at Safeway through 
lucerne's unusual farmer-dairy program.
Try Thete Lucerne Milkt Today!

Homogenized Milk tr.« 20c 
Concentrated Milk <r:

PEANUT BUTTER
Beveriy brand, made from No. 1 pea
nuts. Choice of creamy or chunk grind.

12-ox. OQc 20-ox.
|ar AT jar

MULTI-GRAIN BREAD
Made from 4 golden grains & honey. 
Delicious with standard ^ ̂  C

MmMm

19-oz. «*QCbox Ja
39-oz. FQc 
box J7

19-ox. 
box

, peanut butter. loaf

CHEER DETERGENT29e 51b3o
WHITE MAGIC SOAP

86Special deal. 
Save 20c. 2 46-ox. 

pkgs.

Buttermilk '&£ IT 14c Slender-Way Bread E24c
Nonfat Skim Milk" ,.r 9c

Lucerne; milk prices effective in 
Los Angeles MM marketing area.

For special nylon deal see end 
seal on Slender-Way loaf.

SAUERKRAUT £3"r'k 2 
LIBBY TOMATO JUICE

'23 boHle

25
S.v*

NIBLETS GOLDEN CORN wS!d
Dutch Mill brand, I illcn, 
Amirlcan, Swill or pimiento

Whlt«, Gold.n, .
Split, D.yll Fudgt

A&I «m
Di.ll ( 

SLICED CHEESE 
CINCH CAKE MIX 
RED HEARY DOG FOOD

I.a Oordin 
brand. ' "C37C

Southern
SPICE CAKE
Plump ruisins, >nd « delicate 
blcndof impcmcd spices nuke 
Ihis Cunsy "Jlome IngKilicnt" 
dice t delighll Try it tyday!

JPKML

27*

Preserves
Peach or Apricot-Pineapple. Yellow label. Fancy Black.

White Corn Meal <X28c Canterbury tea 4i£'46c
Mammy lou brand, (5-lb. bag, 47c.) pancy black. (16-bag pkg., 17c.)

YellowCornMeal 4£:25c pancake ŵ « Mix 7.'18c
Mammy lou. (5-lb. bag, 41 c,) Suzanna. (40-or pkg., 33c.)

LongSpaghelli %bt 'X'^
Beef Slew J4^;43c Buckwheat Mix

Suzanna. (40-oz. pkg., 33c.)
: 18c


